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Growth Of Numbers 
Indians Into Towns, 

(WINNIPEG FREE PRESS REPORT) 

WINNIPEG, Man. - Canada's I nity by letting him enjoy the 
Indian population - long on the same services open to everyone 
decline - is making a dramatic else. 
comeback, and the pressure of Wh ere They Go 
numbers on reservations is for-
cing more Indians into the towns In their march from the re-
and cities of the country. servations, Indians were heading 

A picture of present day In- fo~ :n:ajor centres like Toronto, 
dians marching in increasing Wmmpeg an~ Vanc~uver - b~t 
numbers out of the reservations also to new mdustrIal towns 111 

to which their forefathers re-. ,the north. These towns offered 
treated was drawn in Winnipeg some of the best prospe.cts f~r 
Jan. 23 b J . H. Gordon wel- them, for they off~red Jobs m 

, ~ , f d areas where the IndIan felt more 
fare supermtendent of the e - t h th . th ·t· t th ., a ome an In e CI Ies 0 e 
eral IndIan affaIrs branch. th 

Speaking at the opening ses- sou . . 
sion of the annual conference on Mr. Gordon revIewed a new 
I d · d M t· h saI'd that federal government program to 
n Ians an e IS, e t . I d' f th d' t t 

Canada's Indian population had ram n I~ns or , e a JUS m~n 
climbed more than 18 p er cent to the whIte man s wa:y of hfe. 
. th t 10 from 135 The program has been m opera-In e pas years - ,- . I 
000 to about 160,000. hon about a ~ear ~~t ha~, a -

Wh t ' th h to the ready accomplIshed much. a s more, e marc /!11th Cf1-o .... f 
cities and towns is going to speed ' ~~_v:.cuo.- -~ e prc~sure 0 po-
up in the years ahead said Mr. pulatlOn was the mam reason for 
G d ' the exodus from the reserva-

or on. H N d H lp tions, other factors were a drop 
e ee s e in fur prices, higher prices of 

He warned that if the Indian 
was to survive in his new way 
of life, he would have to receive 
the help of the white man whose 
community he joined. 

Mr. Gordon listed this code of 
conduct for white men in their 
relations with the Indians; 

• Avoid social or job discrim
ination. 

• Grant the Indian equal 
educational and vocational op
portunities. 

• Grant the Indian equal 
wages and other benefits. 

• Recognize that he has a dif
ferent background and culture 
and make allowances for it. 

• Avoid a patronizing or con
descending attitude toward him. 

• Give him total physical 
freedom in the community. 

• Give him a part in any pro
gram designed to aid Indians. 

• Get to know the Indians by 
studying his history, background 
and culture. 

• Don't be impatient with the 
Indian, and don't do anything for 
him that he can do himself. 

• Don't expect too much 
from him too quickly in his new 
environment. 

Forcing 
Cities 

goods and supplies needed for 
life on the reserve, and enticing 
wages outside. 

First Indian 
Senator Hails 
From Alberta 

OTTAWA, Ont.-James Glad
,stone, 70, today a successful 
ranch operator near Cardston, 
Alberta, is the first Indian to be 
named to the Canadian Senate. 
In his youth, he was one of the 
first boys to enroll at St. Paul's 
Anglican Mission on the Blood 
Reserve in Southern Alberta. 

Although Senator Gladstone's 
legal status is that of an Indian, 
his fa ther was William Shanks 
Gladstone , a Scot ; his rr..other 
was a full-blood Indian. 

At one time, Senator Glad
stone was a typesetter for the 
Calgary Herald. He served as a 
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Hon . Senator J. Gladstone 

scout for the Royal North West 
Mounted Police, and is now a 
successful rancher on the Blood 
Reserve. His tribal name is 
"IVlany Guns." 

Congratulations to Canada's 
first Indian senator, represent
ing 160,000 Indians across the 
land. 

• Place community resources 
behind his assimilation. 

• A void setting up special 
agencies to help him. Instead, 
treat him as one of the commu-

Discussing the fourth annual conference on Indians and Metis are Gilbert Abraham, 
of Winnipeg; Miss Beatrice Brigden, chairman of the conference; Jim Starr, of Fort 
Alexander; and Bernard Grafton, of the Winnipeg planning committee for the con
ference. (Winnipeg Free Press) 
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Editorial 
INDIAN SENATOR 

This history-making appoint
ment heralds in new era in the 
administration of Indian Affairs 
and is official acknowledgement 
of the role played by the true 
native sons of our vast domain. 
In the Senate he will speak for a 
nation comprising many peoples 
from the West coast's Haidas to 
the Maritime's Micmacs. 

This appointment is the best 
vindication of the "Hobbema in
cident" which led to a change in 
the Indian Act permitting part 
Indians who h a v e acquired 
Treaty rights to retain these 
rights unchallenged. 

The blue-eyed pink-cheeked 
70-year-old senator who hails 
from the Blood reserve in South
ern Alberta is really only one
half Indian, as his father was a 
Scottish settler. It would have 
been almost impossible to find 
a full-blood Indian to fill this 
honourable post in Canada's 
Upper House. 

Akaynamuka (Many-guns) is 
the Senator's tribal n arne. 
Having studied in residential 
schools, he became interpreter 
and scout for the N .W.M.P. and 
later undertook farming and 
ranching on Canada's largest and 
most prosperous reserve. He in
troduced the first tractor on the 
reserve back in 1920; he now has 
720 acres under cultivation and 
a herd of 400 Hereford cattle. 

As President of the Indian 
Association of Alberta (1945-
54) , he spoke for his adopted 
people in Ottawa. He was also 
presented to Her Majesty Queen 
Elizabeth. 

The Prime Minister met Mr. 
Gladstone for the first time last 
summer. Last month, being 
asked if he could fulfill the pro
perty qualifications for senator
ship he drove with his wife to 
nearby Cardston and paid cash 
for a five-room bungalow. 

Senator Gladstone, being a 
Treaty Indian, never voted in 
his life, never paid income tax. 
However, his senatorial salary of 
$8,000, being earned off the re
serve, will be taxable. 

INDIAN RECORD 

Father Renaud's Comments 
on the Winnipeg Conference 

In a letter addressed' to all Indian readers o·f the Record, Rev. A. Renaud, 
O.M.I., wri,tes: 

I have just come back from 
W,innipeg, from a, confeT·ence 
organized by the loC'al W·elfare 
Coundl. It was eaHed to study 
and improve the relations be
tween people of different origins 
H ving in the grea't ca'Pital of 
Manl~toba, pa'rlticullar,ly be'tween 
people like y>ourse,l,ves whose 
ancestor,s have lived in North 
America for thousands of year,s, 
and olthers Wlho a,re fouT,t!h or 
:£id:Jth genera,ti.on Canadi:ans at 
the mo.st. 

It Wlas ,ago>od c·onference. 

Indians present caNed their part 
of the progralm . Itt may no,t bring 
abou/t an immedialte change of 
cHmalte around the Indians l,i,v
ing in Winnipeg; but i,t is a 
forward step in the right direc
tion. 

Lelt's have m'ore conferences 
like this one every,wheTe in Ca
nada' le1t's have mor,e of yo'-l 
teH ~'s wlb.a,t you feel and wha·t 
you wanlt. Even'tuailly there wHO 
be a stronlg btiidge a,cr,(!)S's the 
gap now sepaTalting Indi'ans and 
whi,tes ,. anld we will:l be aU the 
happier fOT 1t. 

.-

February 1958 

Minor Blackfoot 
Chief Dies 

J ose,ph Hea,vy Shield, a minor 
chief of the Blackroot Tribe for 
30 years until his 'retiTement 
four years ago, died 'at his home 
in Gleichen, Dec. 27, aged 80. 
Born in Glekhen, he was a 
cattle ,and horse ,r,anC'he,r. 

Besides his wife, M'ary, he is 
survi,ved by two daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Running Ralbbit, and (Mr:s, 
Emma Running Rabbit; two 
stepsons, Fr,ancis 'Bla,ck Catltile 
and N . Black Ca,tt'le; and ten 
gr,an:dchiIdren, ·a,l !of Gleichen. 

Requiem high mass was cele
br,a,ted in the Or.o/wfo'o,t Mission, 
Oluny and burial fo.lilowed in 
the BI'a'ckfoot Oatholic cemetery 
a.t Gleichern. There were many parti'ci:panis 

of Indi'an des.cent, some of them 
chiefs and c'ounciUors from 
nearby Indian Communilties. 

There were many o,therchieis 
also, allthough they do not ca'r,ry 
thalt 1,0d:Jty tiltle in their com
munilties. They were leaders 
froOm various oT'ganiZiatilQnS, of-

F-irst Inhabi'ta,nts Are 
Lone, Mod'ern Pioneers 

fiCli'al,s from different govern- (Winnipeg Free Press) 
menlt dep'admelllts, d:i-redors of d t k 

Indians of North America selves for life, an a e every ,Ct~ty services, heads mf business ff d 
f ' , h I rl·n·cl·na,ls an,d stand alone as "twentieth cen- opportunity 0 ere . lrms, 'SC' '00 P I '.to' 

-tea'cher's, priests and ministers. tury pioneers" the fourth annual 
They aU had one comm'on conference on Indians and 'Metis 

poi,nlt of in'te'reS't: how to, stimu- was told. 
la1te mutual unldersltanding and Rev. Gradus C. Aalberts, of 
respe'Ctt between Indi,ans and Minneapolis, observed that In
O'theT Ca:nadiians. dians are coming to the cities, 

It was a good conference and said it is the people facing 
because not only d~d the pa,rNd- a new world in modern cities 
panlts discover prac.bica,l means who are the present-day pio-
O'f impr'o,ving rellaltitons between neers. _ 
Indians and "whites" , bU't they Mr. Aalberts described the 
themsel,ves grew into a betlte'r "community responsibility" re
knlowledge of ea·ch o'ther. Whait suIting from the influx of In
ma1de this possible was the con- dians into cities. 
tdbuiti'On of the Inidians Who In labor and employment, he 
were there. They were genuine said Indians often cannot under
Indians who knew wha,t they stand why there should be de
were t 'alk,ing aboult butt further- ductions from their pay cheques. 
more they were not afr,a'1d t'O In this area, considerable coun
say whalt they fel't and to say selling is required. 
it in good EngHsh. Indians coming to work in the 

I have nften to:lld you in the city often lack the time and ex
cl'a'ssrooms thalt if y·ou a·re reaUy perience necessary to get good 
proud to be In/dii,an's and if you jobs. This problem, Mr. Aalberts 
want to improve conditions on said, can only be overcome by 
the reserves anld every where time and years of consistent 
around Y'OU, you must work }.ike service. 
bea,vers in scho'O.!, pa,rticularly 
learning Enghsh. Little Discrimination 

Not Prepared 

"Surely, one of the reasons 
why the Indian race has been 
slow in the process of integration 
is because they were not pre
pared and trained to enter com
petitive society." . 

Many Indians are not aware of 
medical services that · are avail
able. These services should . be 
explained to them before they 
come to the city. 

"Often our first task regard
ing religion is not to interest the 
chur~h person in the life of the 
church, but to interest the mem
bership of the church in the life 
of Indian people. 

"The social and spiritual ex
periences of the Indian person 
can become complete only as he 
is made to feel that he is equal 
with all other members of the 
society in which he lives." 

Priest Writes lit 'is wonderful tihat you 
should know so much about 
y'Our Qlwn pe'Opile and · speak the 
language of your grandfathers. 
But the best Indian is nOit the 
one who hoa·rds things but the 
one who shaTes constantly w,itih 
his feHolw c-ountrymen. 

There have been few signs of 
racial discrimination against In- New Hymnal 
dian labor, and when discrimi
nation does exist, it is often of 
their own making. Many lack a 
work pattern and fail to reckon 
with the element of punctuality. 

How can the majodty O'f us, 
poor stupid newcomers to Ca
nada who can ba,rely speak one 
lan:gua,ge 'corre'dtly, lei 'al'one 
learning a second one, \'>:n'O'W 
what makes you so proud, or 
whalt hurts you so much i.n our 
rell'altions wilth you, unless you 
tell us? 

Thalt is why the conference in 
Winnipeg was S'o. suc·cessful an:d 
why ilt wa's truly a " ·Meeting 
of the Traits", as the youngeT 

"This, of course, is due to a 
lack of preparation for city liv
ing, and because it stands in dir
ect contrast with former work 
habits," Mr. Aalberts said. 

In d ian families frequently 
find themselves living in slums. 

"All of us as citizens must 
place this on our agenda as one 
of our serious concerns," Mr. 
Aalberts said. 

"All of us must encourage 
young people to prepare them-

GROUARD, Alta. - ,Father 
Alexandre Costa, O.M.I., has 
published an illustrated book of 
Catholic hymns and Gregorian 
chant translated into an Indian 
dialect. 

Father Costa's hymnal won 
the praise of Bishop Henri Rou
thier, Vicar Apostolic of Grou
ard, whose imprimatur it bears. 
This is the second publication 
prepared by Father Costa espe
cially for the Indians of the Hay 
Lakes region near here. The 
first was a catechism adapted 
for their use. It was published 
about two years ago. 
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Hobbema Agency 
Closed Retreat 
at St. Albert 

ST. ALBERT, Alta.- Twenty
five Indians from Hobbema, 
Winterburn, Riviere-Qui-Barre, 
Saddle Lake, Good Fish Lake and 
Long Lake attended a closed re
treat at the Star of the North 
Retreat House, Nov. 19-21. 

They spent 48 golden hours 
in prayer and in complete si
lence. The retreat was preached 
by Fathers O. Fournier and A . 
Duhaime, O.M.I. 

In the evening, a forum was 
led by Fathers E. Rheaume, H. 
Lyonnais and A . Allard, O.M.I., 
with the retreatants. Topics and 
problems discussed were: 

The husband should exercise 
a stricter authority on his chil
dren and make sure that they 
receive a thoroughly Christian 
education; 

Bootlegging bleeds the family; 
Pray at home with the wife 

and children, young and old; 
Not to listen to preachers who 

trespass on the reserves; 
A retreat should be held an

nually on each reserve; 
Receive oftener Holy Commu

nion now that the new regula
tions ease the fast; 

Attend church on Sundays 
with the family; 

Indians should give more sup
port to their church and to their 
missionary; 

The Catholic Indian League 
should be organized as soon as 
possible on all Indian reserves. 

The retreatants came out of 
the assembly hall more con
vinced that something should be 
done to raise the spiritual living 
standards of the reserves. 

The next day, all the retreat
ants received Holy Communion 
and in the afternoon went back 
home spiritually happy and 
looking forward to another 
closed retreat next year. 

GRI'SWOLD H'OCKEY 
GRISWOLD, Man.-The Oak 

River Sioux have joined the In
termediate Senior local hockey 
league with Kenton,Lenore, 
Cromer, Elkhorn, Hargrave and 
Reeder. So far, most of the games 
have been won by the Griswold 
Sioux. 

Coach is Indian agent Mr. 
Balderstone. 

Goalies: Garry Crampain, Ray
mond Williams; defense: Pete 
Whitecloud, Edwin Taylor, John 
Hapa, Eli Tachan, Walter Pratt 
and Ernest Steele; 1st line: Vic 
Tachan, Stan McKay and Arthur 
Wambdi; 2nd line: Herman Ha
pa , Jr., Johnnie Taylor and Leroy 
Chaske; 3rd line: Hector Bunn, 
Kingsley Steele and Mason Wil
liams. 

Captain is Stanley McKay and 
the manager is John Sioux. 

Twenty-five Cree Ind,ians from Central AI,berta reserves attended a closed retreat at St. Albert Reheat 
House, last November. They are' pictured here with Fathers O. Fournier and A. Allard, both O.M.1. 

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION AT THE 
ERMINESKIN INDIAN SCHOOL 

Indian Cadet 
Corps No. 2439 

HOBBEMA, Alta.-The M.A.
M.I. is still going strong in our 
midst this year. Grades 8, 9 and 
10 form the senior section; 
Grades 5, 6 and 7, the junior 
section. 

The executive of the senior 
section are: Raymond Cutknife, 
president; Norma Okimaw, vice
president; George Saddleback, 
secretary; Edna Crier, treasurer. 

The section is divided into 
four committees: boys' commit
tees - spiritual, Victor Buffalo; 
educational, Floyd Buffalo; so
Cial, Thorny Minde; apostolic, 
Freddie Crate. 

Girls' committees: spiritual, 
Annie Saddleback; educational, 
Vera Lynch; social, Theresa 
Whitebear; apostolic, M . Rose 
Swampy. 

Each leader has ten helpers. 
The sections hold weekly meet
ings discussing problems that 
will help them to become good 
Christians and better citizens of 
tomorrow. A social party and 
lunch close the meetings. 

Once a month, the senior sec
tion invites a guest speaker. In 
October, Father G. M. Latour, 
O.M.I., principal, gave us good 
counsel as how to spend a fruit
ful school year and told us we 
should do things by ourselves so 
as to develop our character with 
a sense of responsibility. Ray
mond Cutknife welcomed Father; 
Norma Okimaw thanked him for 
his constructive speech. 

In November, Mr. J . B . Kra
mer, general merchant at Hobbe
ma, a former pupil of our school, 
was invited and gave us an in
teresting history · of Hobbema 
and the surrounding Indian re
serves. He told us of the old 
Chief Ermineskin who invited 
the priests to live on the reserves 
to preach the words of God and 
to administer the sacraments to 
his people. Edna Crier thanked 

Mr. Kramer, who was presented 
by George Saddleback. 

The junior section is set on the 
same pattern as the senior one. 
The executive is: George Wolfe, 
president; Harry Lightning, sec
retary; Celina Simon, vice-presi
dent; and Clara Saddleback, 
treasurer. 

The director of the Association 
is Father Latour'; the chaplain, 
Father A. Allard, O.M.I.; the 
assistants: Sisters St. Zenon, for 
the seniors; Sister Alphonse
Marie, for the juniors. 

A reception took place Dec. 8, 
presided by Father Principal. 
The new members are Mildred, 
Beatrice and Doris Arcand, Rita 
and Victoria Anigbelle, Jose
phine and Jean Littlechild, Edna 
Simon, Margaret Ermineskin, 
Virginia Crane, Elizabeth Wild
cat, Shirley Soosay; Lloyd and 
Richard Arcand, Clifford Ward, 
Gerard and George Wolfe, Jim
my Crate, Larry Papin, Tony 
Minde, Francis Roan, Irene 
Ward and Mariam Thom. 

HOBlBIE,MA, AlIta. - Floyd 
,and V.ic:tor Burffa'~o, Joseph 
Swampy, Herman Cutknife re
ceived 'cerINfi'caites to act as 
senior lealders, WHfrid Boman 
as seni,o'r leader ins:truc,tor and 
2nd Lit. Lawrence W,ildca't , C.S. 
of C. as chied: ill'strucltor. M'au
rice Ar,cand and Freddie Crate 
pa's'sed their exams for juni,or 
i'eaiders. 

i~loyid Buff.al'D, Joseph Siwam
py anld HerlIllan Cultkll'ife were 
promoite1d to C/Sgts; Victor Buf
falo, to C/S,t :Sgt; Wilfl"id Bo
man, to. C/,Ut; anld Lawrence 
WHdea:t, to l 'Slt Lit., C.S. o,f C. 

The Cadeit's attended s·even 
weeks training art the Army Ga
dets Calmp, Vernon, B.C., JaiSlt 
sU'mm'er. 

1st , Ut. Lawrence WHdcal1:, 
chief insitruotO'r, was m,ar,ried in 
Oct. tlo M:iss Joa'ck,s in Vernon, 
B.IC. Miss Jia1cks i'S from ne,ar 
Vernon and a'ttended the Indi'an 
res'idenltial seho'QJI a't Kamloops, 
B.C. The chapl,ain of the Co,rps 
is Falther Gapit. A. AHa,rd, O.M.I. 

Saskatchewan Indians 
Vote For "Asking" 

( Regina Leader-Post ) 

HEGINA - P 'remier T . C. it there is H,ttle we can do 
Dougl'as says Indians 'on Sa'skla,t- about ,i:t:" 
chewan reserv,alt,ilons will ,gelt t:he ':Dhe premier s'aid m'any In
vote as soon ,as they ask ;for i;t. di'ans ,aITe ho-rrMied at the idea 

He was oo-mmeTI'ting on a of enfranchisement because they 
statement froOm Ottawa frlom fear theywiH Ilose their treaty 
former Agr,i'cuHure ,Minister J ,a- rights anld what se'curity they 
mes GardiinelT that ,aU In:d'ians have. Thi,s wa,s not It,rue. 
shoulld have the right to vote. " W'e had a eonf'€'rence with 

" W,e have ,at our clonventions the Indilans Isome year,s ago to 
gone ,on reco-rd year after year try Ito settl'e this hut it Icame 
a.s lsaying we are prepared to to nothing," Mr. Dougl,as said. 
give In1dians the vo.te," IlVIr. "Now we have .a 'commiHee 
Douglas said. " Bu.t until the working .on it, anld H,s members 
Indilan bands themsel,ves make feel there is a ,change of feeIing 
up their minds ,that they want among the Indians ." 
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The story of the 
Nativity is ex
plained in the Cree 
I n d ian language 
by eight-year-old 
Daniel Matthew to 
F light Sergeant 
John Desparois, of 
Montrea l, a rada r 
operator on the 
M id-Cana da Line. 
Da n i el's tea c her, 
Rev. Louis-Philli pe 
Pep in, of the 
Oblate Order, helps 
with the transla
tion from Cree to 
English . 

Blood Indian To Fill 
As Assistant Agent 

Post 
In North 

A la'rge ceremonial dance was 
helld on the Blood Indian Re
serve r,eeent'ly in honor of Ho
race GI,adstone, who has been 
appoi'll'te'd a'ssistant Indian agent 
,at Hay Lakes in norlthern Al
berta. 

The dance was spon's'oreod by 
the Headdres,s Soc,iety, o'r Sa
am-ix, .of whi,ch ,Mr. Gladstone 
is a prominent member. It was 
he'ld 'at the Stando;ff communlity 
haolll and is the first lar,ge dance 
on the reserve since the band 
hal;! was destroyed :by .fioTe .last 
Auguslt. 

,M'ore than 500 people from 
aliI parts of the reserve were 
in ,attendance to. paor.tidpate in 
the Owl and P ,rairie Chicken 
dances. Announcer was John 
A'cros,s the Mountain, whille the 
healdsinger was Luke Wells. 
Other singers Icame from the 

He'addresses and 'other age so
ci elbies to which they are allied. 
The Headdress Society is under 
the leadership ·of Dick We'l,ls. 

Parka for no,rth 
Dur.ing the evening, IMr. G'l,ad

stone was presented with a l,ined 
pa,rka While Mr's. Gladstone re
ceived 'a to·ol,ed lea,ther .purse, a 
Hudson's Bay blanket and 'other 
gi,f.ts. A ca'sh present,ation was 
also ·made .to the couple. 

!Mr. Glads.tone, a ,t'reaty mem
ber of .vhe Blood Indian tribe, 
has been employed Iby the band 
as farm supervisor .:for the past 
two year·s. His new appointment 
is in the Fod VermiHon Indian 
Agency, where he wiU ,be in 
charge .of the ,iso,la,ted area 
a,r·ounld Hay Lakes. The Indians 
there have only re'cenNy been 
ano:tte1d r 'eserves, ,and Hve pri
ma-rilly by trapping and hunting. 

Give All Indians Vote: Gardiner 
OTTA'WA - Veteran parlia

menta'rian Rt. Hon. J. G. Garrd
iner said, recently, he favors all 
Indilans having ,the right to vote. 

The forme'r ,Libera:} agricul
ture min'is,ter -sa,id ·some pe,ople 
feel the Indi,ans are not ready 
for the franchise. He added, 
however, that he had met many 
people who were not Indians 
and wondered why they were 
entUtle'd to v'ote . 

The prinei'ple 'of the measU're, 
introduced by Frank Howard 
(CCF - Skeena), won support 
f.rom 'several members, induding 
government ,sU'ppor,ters. But it 
was debated to the end of the 
hour devoted to private mem
bers' bills and therefor,e no vote 
could be taken 'On its second
re·ading s'ta'ge. 

"I don't understand why we 
ean't ,find ·a way to g.ive them 
al'l the vote," said M'r. GaTdiner. 
" They can no ,longer ibe consid
ered any differe,nt from the reslt 
of .us." 

M'r. Howard S'aild the purpose 
of his hin was to de:Je,te restric
tions in the Indian aoet on the 
voiUn'g rioghts of Indians. 

He .adde1d tha,t some now have 
the vote. These included ex-serv
ice men and their wives ·and 
those who lW'aive trea.ty rights 
and do not Eve on reserv·ations. 

Indila'ns a.}.so have the f'ran
chise in pr'oViincial elec'tions in 
Briotitsh Co'lumbia, Man~toiba, On
tario, Nova Scot.ia and New
foundland. 

Apron Strings Keep 
Mother Fro1m C'o,un'cit 

OR:I,LLIIA, Jan. 3. - Mr·s. 
El'izabeth Snache has bowed to 
the male dictum tha'ta w ,oman's 
pla·ce is lin the home and wHl 
not seek a pos,i;ti.on on the near
by Rama Indian reserve's fiv-e
member ·counciL 

'Mrs. Snache, 51, the mother 
of fiv'e gr'olWn 'chilldTen, was .the 
first woman ever nominated for 
a post on the reserve's ruling 
body. But apparently her hus
band, Ryerson, had ideas !Of his 
own and M'l's . Sna,che decline~d 
to quaTi'fy for the · job. 

St. Mary's Residential School 
Wins Hockey Tournament 

by M. St. Jacques, O.M.I. 

KEJNORA, Ollit. January 
15 anld 1'6, were busy days a,t 
the Th'i'sltle Rink, in Kenora . 
The Indilan hockey ·totUrna'ment 
fOor the r '€Isliidenltia!1 S'choo'}s of 
Nor1bhw€isltern Onlta'rio wa-s on. 
'Dhe five scho,o'l,s concerned in 
the t ournamen1t were: MicInto'sh, 
Sioux LookoUlt, For:t Frances, 
Ceeillia J ·effrey anld Sit. Ma'ry's, 
bOIDh of KenoT'a. One team, 
Banlta~m da,ss, wa's enteT·ed iill 
the m,alkh by ea1ch residentia,l 
s,choo.l. 

For two days, the battle was 
on, a'Cltive, press.ing and fur,ioU's 
alt times. BOoYs 'Oof aU sizes, height 
and 'abiolli,ty gave a wonferful 
dilspl'ay 'O[ hockey. SlOme kids, 
though s'mal}il, seemed jet pro
peJiled on the ice, ~ly,ing from 
one end of the rink to the o,theT. 

,In the s'emi-tNn:ails f.orlt Fran
ces and Sit. M,aTY's c'am,e on top, 
eliminalting aU OIther teams. The 
fina,l,s we'r 'e fought J lan. 16. 

The ex'citemoen1t was grea1t, 
beis were m,ade. Faslt sk'a'titng 
St. M,ary's hurleid themselves 
merdlesS'ly ag·ainrst F·ort F r.an
ces. st. Marys' won by a s'core 
of 8-6. 

\Mr. E. Law, Supt. of Kenora 
Agency, presenited the trophy 
to the c'apta'in of the team anld 
a crest to ealch player. Four 
add,j,t.j.onal a'wards were also 
malde by M·r. Lalw. 

Blood Reserve 
Concert 

CARDSTON - A large appre
ciative audience f'rom Ca.rdston 
and the Blood Reserve oalttended 
a concer'tat the 1St. Mary's calih
olic School on the Blood Re
serve recently. P erforming were 
EaTiI DoueeUe o'f the slchool sta[lf, 
tenor; 'and :M,is's Gr-ace Lavlallee 
of Ftille HiUs, Sask. Both sang 
severall number·s :ac,companied 
by .Mrs. E,alrl Doucette on piano. 

Other numbers included num
bers by ·a m-ixed cho.rus from 
Blood Reserve eonduclted by 
Father Goutie·r, a,nd sever;a'l tIn
dian dances pedoY-med by Ge
ra,ld TaHfealthers. 

IMi.ss Lav,atllee, .a Cree Indi,an, 
is 'a gr'aduate [rom 'Qu'IAppe1ll,e 
school. She later :attende'd No'r
mall School and ,t'ook 'Vo,cal train
ing. At pres'ent ,she is te,aching 
a,t an Indian day ,s:chooll in NiQ.rrth
ern Manlitolba. She is [spending 
holid.ay,s here ,a,s .a guest :at 'the 
St. Marry's R.C. Schoo,l on the 
Blood Reserve. 

FoHOIwi,ng ,the oC'oncert the 
pa.rtidpant,s were alH inviited to :a 
luncheon at the s-rhoo:l. ,Monday 
the carst we're taken on la ,t,r ,ip to 
Waterton Park, P ,inche.r Greek 
and Growsnest Pas's by bus enid 
enj'oyeld a day's outing. 

Wtlilrfrid Keesick, of McInt.osh, 
won the "iV!,oElt-v.arluahle-player
awa'rld-on-his-team" award. The 
beslt go,a'Jliea,warld went to L·aw
rence Bax'ter, of Sioux Look
oult. Fred Nesacapo, 0.£ Cedlia 
J 'erffrey, was seileC'teld as mosit 
outstanding p'J.ayer of the tOUT
nament and Roger M'ar1tin, of 
Fort F'r:ances, was named out
standing player lin the final 
gam·e. 

Thanks to the Dep.arltment 0,£ 
Indian A.£fa,irs anld the Pr'inci
pallS of s,chools fo·r aTranging thi·s 
tournamenlt. 

AU teams PUtt in a stiff -rom
pe'tilt,ion, burt; gOOld, clean, fast 
hoickey walS pllaye1d alt aU games. 
W'inne,r or looser clould take it 
with a smile and restraint. Con
trar y to m any beliefs, Indians 
can appreciate justice, fair-play 
and sane p leasure. They know 
beaulty and appreC'ialtion. 

Oil Strike Will 
Enrich 2,600 Indians 

ClkLGARY, A:lta. - Clo,se 
to 2,6'0-0 BlOood Indians on the 
largest Indian r·e,se'rvartion in 
Canada ,s'tand to Iglain frOom a 
dramatti,c oil strike on their 
prope'l'lty near Lethbr1dge. 

In1dustry s,our1ces are enthu
siastic.allJ.y pre'di.ciing 1he find 
on the Blo,old reoser~"a.uon m.ay 
be the fi'T'SIt majolr oil field on 
the plains ,of sourtheTn Alberta. 

The find wa,s made by Pan 
American Peltroleum C orpora
Hon on a :£a'rmout from Na,t'iona,l 
Pet'Tolleum Gorpora1tion 1:8 miles 
south-west 'Of L ·e t h b [" :i d g e. 
Spokesmen ·are talking in terms 
of a fie'Vd embr'a'c,ing 25,'000 t'O 
50,000 ' a:cr·es. 

lOur'T'entesltimates ,a,re thaoi 
99 per cent of the 350,nOO-,a'cre 
In1dian reservation now ,is under 
lea:se. 

When the field is developed 
the Blood Indians w ,ill benefirt-. 
from the proldudion on a gra
dUaJted roy,alloty ba'si,s. If the f,ield 
proved ,to be a top-notch prQ
ducer with an OUitput of more 
than 1,1800 barrels a month, the 
Inidians would gelt 'a 1'5 per ,ent 
roya.}lty. 

Thils does not mean the In
dians 'as inldi'v~dualls wiU 'be 
handeldcheques ·every month 
by the oil companies. ROyiaHy 
revenues usua!lly go 'illito ,a ca
pilta'l aecount maintained fOir 
the Indians in Ott,awe. 

FI)RST PRIZE FOR INDIAN 
GARDENS AWARDE'D T O 
P EIGAN WOMAN 

To M,T's. Gus Weasel Bear, 
Bro'cket, la cheque for $8.00 was 
awarded by the :Departmen,t .0£ 
Indi·an AHa,irs for the b 'est gar
den on the' reservation west of 
Fod Madeod. 
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St. Joh,, !)s 
Ju"ior Senai" ary 

Fort Alexander, Man. 
by Bro. F . Leach, O.M.I. 

A little while before Christ
mas, I had the pleasure of mak
ing a three-day visit to St. John's 
Junior Seminary, at Fort Alex 
ander, Manitoba, an institution 
unique of its kind as it is in
tended exclusively for Indians. 

The structure comprises a 
two-storey main building 60' x 
30' which houses the staff and 
students, and a wing approxi
mately half the size where, above 
the basement, is the chapel. 

As we enter the hall of the 
main building we notice, on the 
right the study with an adjoin
ing bedroom of Father Appolli
naire Plamondon, O .M .I., Spiri
tual Director of the seminary. 
The furniture was far from luxu
rious, some of it homemade, and 
just essentials. Opposite the 
F ather's room was a small par
lor. 

At the end of the corridor, on 
the first floor, is the recreation 
room of the students. Here, I saw 
a ping-pong table made from a 
sheet of plywood laid on two 
trestles; along the wall, cu p
boards which were for the 
possessions of the boys. 

They were occupied in var
ious pursuits. A ping-pong game 
was in progress; one young fel 
low was seated getting a haircut; 
another couple were playing 
string instruments; but what sur
prised me most was learning that 
nearly all the laundry is done 
by the boys themselves; in fact, 
a t that moment, some were busy 
pressing their clothes . 

The kitchen and dining room 
were at the other end of the 
corridor. At mealtime, the staff 
and students partake of the same 
far e . The food was sufficient, 
plain, but well prepared. For 

breakfast there was rolled oats, 
beans, bannock and tea . 

The midday meal usually con
sisted of soup, meat and pota
toes. On Fridays, there could be 
a dish of macaroni , flavoured 
with cheese, eggs or fish . 

I certainly admired the cook. 
He was a young man, in his 
twenties, who had offered his 
services to the Fathers. He was 
always in good humour, saw 
that there was plenty on the 
table and made a wonderful job 
with the provisions at his com
mand. 

On the second floor is the stu
dy hall which a lso serves as a 
classroom. To obtain an idea as 
to how these young Indian stu
dents were getting a long I asked 
permission to correct some of 
their monthly tests . 

The boys are a great credit to 
their professor, Father L. Alarie, 
O.M.I. The maximum marks ob
tainable for each ~ subject was 
fifty and , although I was quite 
strict in awarding the points , a ll 
made a good showing and some 
well above average. 

Father Alarie has h is b edr oom 
nex t to th e study hall and ad
jacent is that occupied by M. 
l'abbe Arm and Plamondon, 
brother of the Spiritual Director. 
He is the bursar, a position I 
would not care to handle for 
reasons which will be mentioned 
later on. 

The last rooms on this floor 
are the dormitory with a room 
attached, for a Brother. Again 
the poverty of the Seminary was 
manifested. Again, the bare 
necessities. 

The chapel, as already m en 
tioned, is the full size of the 
wing of the building. The altar 

Father A. Pla'mondon , O.M.I. , -Spi1'itual Director 
of the. Semina ry. 

is neat and clean but sim plicity 
itself but this plainness is some
what relieved by a painting, 10' 
x 10' in size which forms a pic
turesque background. The base 
of the picture portrays the world 
and its continents, whilst above 
in the clouds, is a w ell propor
tioned Host radiating beams of 
light which brighten the earth. 

The lesson the scene intends 
to convey is easily understood. 
J esus loves us so much that He 
gives Himself to be the food of 
our soul. He diffuses his love 
through the Holy Eucharist and 
by the means of this great Gift 
we will obtain the courage and 
strength to resist sin and temp
tations, thus leading good lives. 
We will, when called, obtain the 
eternal reward which He has 
promised to those who do His 
will . 

The painting is the work and 
gift of Mrs. Boutal, of St. Boni
face, assisted by Rev. Sister 
Louise, a member of the Con
gregation of Oblate Sisters of 
the Sacred Heart and Mary 
Immaculate. 

I thoroughly enjoyed my visit . 
I could but admire the happy 
spirit prevailing among all. The 
boys, during the study periods, 
were serious and lost no time ; 
cheerful when employed in 
sweeping the floors, tidying up 
or washing the dishes and gay 
and lively during the r ecrea
tions. 

During my three-day visit , 
there was not a discordant note. 
Remember that this family spirit 
goes on in spite of many priva
tions or lack of many little com
forts . 

At present, this Seminary for 
Indian youths receives no finan
cial assistance from any gov
ernment department and must 
therefore, rely entirely on volun
tary contributions. Funds must 
be foun d to buy food , clothing; 
to pay for the heating and light
ing; school books and repairs 
sometimes needed. 

The lack of funds is a great 
strain to all the staff, especially 
the bursar. Outstanding accounts 
must be paid if the work is to 
continue. Many reservations have 
no missionary and, in the future , 
who could better fill this gap 
if it be not a priest of their own 
tribe. 

I know that the Christmas fes
tivities are long past and a ll of 
us spent a little extra money but 
would it not be possible for you, 
my readers , to look into that 
purse of yours and see if you 
could not find a twenty-five
cent piece or a dollar that could 
be spared for this very worthy 
cause. 

All donations, however small, 
will be gratefully accepted by 
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3 Couples 
Celebrate 
Anniversary 

5 

C AlRtDST ON - - Three weU
k no,wn couplels 'Qif the BlQiod In
dian R eserv e were honored a,t 
the S t . Mary's Catholic School 
on the 'HI'ood Res erv·e , GhT,i,stmas 
Day, the oc'c,asion being the,ir 
25th w edding anniversary. They 
w ere chief of Bloo!od Rese.rve Jim 
Sholt-on-IBolth-Sirde-s , wife ·and 14 
chHidren ; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fox and eight 'chi,ltd-ren ,and Mr. 
and IMrs. Edldie Heavy Sh'ieJld 
and ten children. 'Mr. and Mrs. 
BiN Scout were ,a}so to be hono
red 'guest ·s, but Mr. 'S'cout ~ s HI 
in the OhaT,les Gam'sell hos.p~ta'l 
alt Edmonton. 

'Fo-l'lo'Wing the lanniver.sary 
mass conducted by F.ather La
France, principall a,t the school, 
a banquelt wa's held wilt'h more 
than 1100 gue·sts seated at the 
tables , centred with three de
co·ra,t e1d w edd'ing cake-so T r ihUites 
w ere 'Paid to the honored guests 
by superintenldent R . K. Brown; 
Ben Brewer 'on b ehaH of the 
Indians of the r e·ser·ve A/lhert 
Many F.ingers ·on behal'f of the 
Blood Band chiefs, Father Gou
tier .in heh ail<f of the St. M,ary's 
Sdl0iol , Falther LavaHee, m~s
sionar y ,on reserve and J ·am es 
Gladstone. 

A spe'c,ia l d o'cum en t was pre
sented to .chief Shot-On-lBoth
Sildes ,and family containing ·a 
bles'sing f r om P ,ope Pius XII. 

SEVEN ISLANDS 
ELECT NEW CHIEF 

s rmVEN ISLANDS, P .'Q. -
Noel VoN'ant, 42, wa,s ell'ected 
Chief of ,the IM-Q!llitalgna.ils Indians 
on :the Mahloltena'm res'er,V1a'tlion, 
in a landsilide election D ecemlber 
30 . 

Chief V'011a,nt, fa·ther of f ive 
chilidren, pol'l·ed 1'0,5 vote against 
the 54 r-egis,ter·ed by Wa1l1'is Re
gis who was r'unning ,in <opposi
tion. 

'The n ew Montagnais Chief 
takes o ver the ,r·eiadership of the 
tribe from Mathieu Andre, chief 
for the past ttwo y~,a'f,g. 

Eilecteid ;to the Counc'i'l .a,t the 
same tilme weT'e: F'f,aIllcis ilVkKen
z:ie, Aldhemaor Fontaine, Franc,is 
Jerome .oha'r,les V'011ant, Augus
te J 'er,;me, Gustave Font'aine, 
Mrs. Fralfi~'o.i,s PHoHe, Je an Vol
Iant and Thomas VoHant. 

Elections were held un/der ,the 
presi1dency 0:£ Mr. Gust·a~e La
combe, Indian A'gent, and 'super
vised by ·m'embers ,of the <Roy·a1 
Canaidilan !Mounted iFo-Hce. 

The 'eleetion was ce'lebra,ted 
w.iJth the ralffHng loia 'fadio .set 
anid .a triball dance helJd lin th e 
m ode'fn m 'anne:r . 
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$1,000 SCHOLARSHIP'S AWARDED 
The India n affairs branch of the citizenship department has announced 

award o,f sC1holarshi,ps to Ind'ian students for study at Canadian universities 
and other institutions. Two of the win ners re'ce,iv,ed their scholarships at a 
ceremony in acting citisen5'hip minister Hon. Davie Fulton's office. They 
are Patsy Seymour, 19 (I'eft), of the St. Regis Reserve, near Cornwall, Ont., 
who studies at Carleton Un'iversity here; and: Isaac Beaulieu, 19 (right), 
of the S'andy Bay Reserve, at D'auphin, Man., who is studying at the' Un'i
versity of Ottawa. (Marcil photo) 

B.C. Indian A rt Collect ion 
To Be Shown for the First Time 

A unique naltive Canadian 
aTt fo-rm whi'ch f,lOourished 100 
yea'rs ago on .the Padfic Coast 
wa,s d'islp la,yed at the N aJbion1a'1 
Museum of Canada fOor two 
months beginning J,an. 14. 

The di,splay wa's .opened by 
Hon. Howard Green, Minislter 
of PU'bl.i'c Works. Mr. Green was 
introduced by Dr. Ja,cques Rous
seau, dir'ector of the Human 
HistoTY Branch who spoke on 
Weslt Coast Indian ATlt. 

During the las't century the 
ar'tistsod: the Br,i'tish Oolumbi:a 
C'oas't 'trlibes we.rf~ producing 
grealt qu'anti'ties of masks, head
dresse's, bl,anke:ts , the famed 
totem wood-,carvings, and the 
initrilca1te1y pa'tterned <lrg.il1lite 
platJters an1d bowls. Then the 
customs Oof the European new
comers and the set,tlement of 
B.C. shattered 1he It)raditional 
Indi'an society and the incenltive 
fOT ar't was los't. Today the beslt 
examp'les of W'est Coast Indi,an 
ad are found only in collec,tions, 

Book Review 
AmCll'ican Before Colum,bus. 

Elizabeth C. Baity. Vliking Pre,ss. 
$4:00. The book unifol1ds a,n im
pressive panor,a,ma of life .on 
the American cOlllltinent's befoTe 
COllumbus ,came. Lt begins w,ith 
an 'exc'iilin'g a'c:count ,of the ice 
age animalls ,and sweeps' in 
dr:a'maltiic episodes toO the Inc.as 
of the South. A prod:us,ion of 
draWlings and photographs en
hance a book that is thrilling 
in ilts olwn right. 

'Black Hawks. ATlthur J. Be'ck
ha;:rld. Juili'aIIl. M'essner, Inc. $,2.9,5. 
An excellent story .of the life 
of thi's g:re,alt-hearlteid leader of 
the Sauk ,and Fox. (Junior) . 

although severall aged Indians 
'carTY on the aortisltic tradiltions 
and an a ttempt is being made 
to revive the Indians' interes't 
in art and handicraft. 

S'pent O!I'd Age 
Teaching I'ndia ns 

VANCOUVER, B.C. (CCC)
SOome 15 years ago, Mrs. Theresa 
Mary Gallagher and her hus
band, D. J. Gallagher, retired 
after 35 years as teachers in Al
berta. They moved to British 
Columbia to spend their retire
ment. 

One day, while glancing 
through a diocesan weekly, they 
read an advertisement for teach
ers for Indian schools. They 
applied and were accepted. FOor 
10 years of their retirement they 
taught at Sliammon and Church
house Indian reserves. 

Mrs. Gallagher died early this 
month, mourned by old pupils 
of Alberta and British Columbia. 

'Famous Indian Chie,fs. John 
W. Moyer. M. A. Donohue & Co. 
$3 .00. Eleven grea'tchiefs ,are 
presenteid 'as they l'ive:d, their 
successes and faitlures and the 
i'mportan:ce 'O'f thelir roles in 
hi.sto,ry. The book is handsomely 
Hlustralted and is illiteresting, 
infoT'ma'iive rea1ding for aU age 
groups. 

Eagle Wing. Co'leman, Eich 
a'nd F:roog:neT. Greenwich. $2.'00. 
This is a char,mingl:i.tt'le book 
a'bout a Chippewla boy of 1880 
who lil'Veld on the shore 'of Mine 
Lacs in MinnesOita. The authors 
have sll'c'ceected in presenting 
the char,aderiostics of thi's group 
in gO'od fashiQn. (Juvenile). 

Visit of the Statue of Fatima' 
To Hobbema Indian ' Agency 

HOBBEMA, Alta. - This Pil
grim Statue accompanied by 
Father Moore, arrived at .our 
school, Nov. 12. 

An Indian motQrcade and the 
Ermineskin Indian school's five 
buses met the statue at Wetaski
win parish, 10 miles north. The 
motorcade accompanied the Vir
gin on its way to HQbbema, re
citing the Rosary, led by Fa,ther 
Moore, with the use of tWQ loud
speakers. The statue, installed .on 
a car, was illuminated. The R.C.
M.P. led the parade. 

Arriving at Hobbema, the sta
tue was brQught to the girls' 
playroom and installed on a 
throne decorated with flowers. 
Father Moore recited the Rosary 
and told the parents and their 
children to turn towards the 
Blessed Virgin for spiritual help 
by the daily recitation .of the 
Rosary at home. "This strong 
weapon will never fail and will 
finally crush immorality and 
sin. MilliQns of adults, teen
agers and children of all ages, 
even non-Catholics say the Ro
sary that will bring peace at 
the end in this troubled world." 

Then Father said the statue has 
been carved in Fatima, Portugal, 
blessed by His Holiness Pope 
Pius XII, and has been travelling 
since nine years and has been 
in many countries around the 
world. The school children and 
staff took turns in the recitation 
of the Rosary. 

In the evening, the statue was 
transported on the shoulders .of 
four army cadets to the Ermine
skin Indian church, follQwed by 
parents and children, each with 
a lighted candle in hand, recit
ing the Rosary and singing 
hymns. 

In church, Father MOQre re
cited again the Rosary with the 
Indian people, school staff and. 
employees and preached once 
more. During the rest of the 
night, the faithful recited Ro
saries. 

The next day, the Statue 
visited the Samson, Montana, 
and Louis Bull Indian churches, 
where Father recited the rosary 
again and preached the message 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary who 
is asking to recite .often the rQ
sary to bring peace in the WQrld, 
as she said in Fatima, in 1917. 
A Mass was said in each church 
and many received HQly Commu
niQn. 

Travelling from church to 
church, a mQtorcade accompanied! 
the statue and the rosary was: 
said. 

The statue left Nov. 14 for 
Ponoka parish, leaving in our 
school and on our reserves a deep 
impression that persuaded us tQ 
recite more and more the Rosary 
as ever before, especially at 
home, because "a family that 
prays together stays together." 

Bolivia Agreement With The Holy See 
Crowns 4 Centuries Of Mission Work 

,LAJPA'Z (OeC) - On Dec. 4 
an algreerment was signed bet
ween the Holly See and the 
repulJilic of BoHvi'a conceTning 
C.alvho'li,c mission terd ;t 0 Tie s, 
which recognlize,s the work of 
the Chur1ch during the paSit four 
cen!turies. 

By the agreemenlt, the Vlicars 
Apostolic of Beni, Chiquitos, 
Cuevo, NuHo de Cha,vez, Panldo 
and Reyes,arecharged to har
monize reltigious instrulction in 
pulbHc schools with the teachings 
o,f the Ohurdl. The Vi'caTs A
posto,J.iic aTe to see to i,t that 
the tealc'hing o:f reJig,ion and 
of Christian ethics will be given 
in aU pubJti.c s'chooJ.s; they win 
have the authority to establish 
and condU'ct schoo'ls, as well as 
seconid'ary and professionall col
leges and institutes. 

Tthe agr,eement aIso pro,v,ides 
for malterita,l progress in mis,sion 
Jterr]tory. The mi'ssiona'l"ies wliU 
be asked to helIp civic authori
ties. Inldustriall and cO'mme'rcial 
reS'our'ces wi'll be 'stuJdi,ed in 
ea'cih region by competent per-

sons, the g:ove,rnment will grant 
the finan1cita1 a,itd for the develQP
meilit of agricu1l1ture and industry 
as well as for the establishment 
of ,cooperative,s and welfar,e 
projeC'ts. 

Tax exemptions wiU be gT'an
ted to favour new deveilopments. 
Unused l'ands wiU be av,a,i'llaible 
to Church au1t'ho'l"i:ties :1)or so'cia.! 
and mission!aTY ende:avours. 

Uncivilized tribes may settle 
on these lanid,s and smaH fa!:rm 
hold'in'gs and c.Q!operaHves may 
be organized for them. Special 
mealSUTes ww.!l be taken to pro
teC't the naltiv,es from ahuses. 

Gom'menting on th1s hiS'torkal 
agreement, the "OS'servatore 
Hom,ano" writes thalt ilt recogni
zes the soda,I bene!fits achieved 
by the Chur'oh in bringing the 
Gospel to. A,medca s'ince the 
days of its disco,very. The con
venitliQn 'crowns four eenturies 
of ml'8IS'lOofliary lapos:tola te ; it 
augul'1s :£aI'VQur,albIy for the futuTe 
deve'lopmen1t O'f the Holil'Vi'an 
nalUon. 
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Mo'r,e Ind,ians 
Than On Any 

In Winnipeg 
Reservation 

(W innipeg Tribune) 

WINNIPEG, Man.-There are now more Indians living 
in Winnipeg than on any single reservation in Manitoba -
and the movement is growing. 

This was revealed at ·the fourth annual conference on 
Indians and Metis by Jean Lagasse, chairman of the con
ference's housing committee. 

Though no figures w ere 
quoted, the department of Indian 
Affairs later said that a survey 
had shown that more than 2,000 
Indians lived in Winnipeg. 

(We can't dispute these fig
ures. If they are correct, then 
the statement is correct. The 
largest reservation in Manitoba 
is at Island Lake, where there 
are 1,620 Indians.) 

Throughout the entire three
day convention in the legislative 
building, delegates were unani
mous in the opinion that Indians 
require more assistance in mak
ing the transition from reserva
tion to city life. The conference 
discussed 10 resolutions designed 
to improve the welfare of In
dians here. 

Suggested remedies for the 
present plight of the native North 
Americans were presented in the 
resolutions which stressed a need 
for increased education, recrea
tion, housing, counselling, and 
improved employment. 

The conference urged that a 
referral service for Indian and 
part-Indian newcomers to Win
nipeg be established to guide 
and counsel on matters of em
ployment, housing, education, 
health and other community 
services. 

Delegates passed five resolu-

tions aimed at improving edu
cation of Indians and Metis. They 
urged: 

• Provision of provincial gov
ernment scholarships to worthy 
students. 

• Institution of short, factual 
training courses. 

• F actual courses at local 
schools on "Urban Life and Its 
Requirements. " 

• Training for all students in 
differing cultures. 

• Provision of technical 
courses for Indian and Metis. 

The conference also passed re
solutions asking that Indians 
who have ad justed successfully 
to urban life be enlisted to aid 
other Indians, and urged that In
dians be made aware of condi
tions in urban society while they 
are still on reserves. 

To help solve the Indians' city 
housing problems, the conference 
recommended that city council 
be urged to build rental accom
modation that could be rented 
according to income and size of 
family. 

Discussion on resolutions was 
stimulated by a delegate who 
claimed the only lucky Indians 
were those who had had TB. He 
claimed that when cured, the re
habilitation program prepared 
them for city life. 

New Indian 
Taxi Service 

Operated 

THE PAS, Man.-Taxi drivers 
and taxi operators in The Pas 
had seven foolscap pages of regu
lations, in the form of a new 
taxi by-law thrown their way 
by town council. 

Coming under the scrutiny of 
the Board will be 24 cabs, now 
in operations, for a population of 
4,000 and an additional two more 
vehicles planned by the Indian 
Affairs Department. 

land on Fischer A venue, from 
which the Indian taxi service 
will operate. 

The proposal for an Indian 
Taxi service was submitted in a 
communication from the local 
agent, Dick Bell. The plan re
ceived the endorsation and con
gratulations of Council, and has 
been discussed and planned in 
full by the Council on the Re
serve. 

Norway House R.C. Ind ian Res idential School, a t Jac k River, Man. 

A Progressive Mission: Jack River 
NORWIAY HOUSE, M,an. -

Plans are being made to dOUble 
the aecoffilmodalti,on of the Nor
way House Oa,thol'i'c Indi,an Re
siden1:'i,a'l School alt Ja'ck Hiver 
a few m,i,les fro'm he'I"e. ' 

'Dhe presen1t relsideIlJc'e in the 
only Indian sch'oal owned by 
the Oatiho!lk Ohul"lch in Ma:ni
toiba, but it is, like the other 
Indian Re sid e n It j. a il schoo'ls, 
ma'intained through federal sub
sidies. 

The present school is staff·ed 
by 7 sisters OIf J e:sus anfd Mary 
('Of SHilery, P.Q.). lit a,c'commo
daltes 45 boarders ; to cope with 
the incr·ease in Oatho,hc popu
laJHon, some 90 pUJpi'ls are nolW 
in need of re,sidellltia,l school 
caire. 

The history of that insti!tuii,OiIl 
daltels ba'ck some 3'0 yea'l"'S when 
the Cro'S's Lake I,IlJdian Re'Siiden
tial School was destroyed by 
fire; at that time permission was 
given by the F edera'l Govern
ment ItO bo!arid a number of 
pupils at J ,a'ck River Cath'OII'i'c 
mission residence. 

When the Cross Lake schooJ 
was re-built, it was found too 
sm,aN, so the .T:a'ck Ri,v,er resi
denc-e wa'Smad.ntalined a:s' an 
ex,teill'sion of Oross Lake s'choo:l. 

There are a,lso 4'5 day pUlp.ills 
a1tJtendin'g the schooll at .rack 
River. A request for a 3-class
room buHding, c-olmp'le1te wi,th 
home ,e,conomks and mlanual 
training faci,Ji'Hes, is nolW under 
considera:tlion by the In1di,an 
ATfa'irs' Br.anch. 

Ja,ck River Mission wa,s 
founded in 19110; under the 
pressure 0'£ ceda'in groups irt: 
was forlced to elose. Meanwhile 
vhe CroS's Lake Residentilal 
School establishment was au
thorized by the Government. 

In 1924, the late Fr. Dubeau 
re-,opene'd the mission and Qlb
ta,ined the estJa1blliishmerrt 0'£ a 
day s'chool. The C~tiholElc popu
laltion of J .alck River sitands now 
alt som,e 5'0:0, thr.ee fourlths of 
whkih a,re Indi:an anld the others 
Me'tis. ' 

At RossviUe, e}olse to Norway 
House, a chapel was bui,Lt and 
a residenlt mi:ssion'ary appoinlted 
in 195'1. A 2-dassro'om Indian 
Day school is now under con
struction for the Catholic pupils 
in the area . 

Economic Situation 
There are c,lo,se to 2,000 In

dians and 'M,etis in the N orlway 
House area. The popullaHon has 
oultgrl():wn the ava1il,alble na'tur'a'l 
resour,ces; ex'ceplt for be-aver, 
the trap 'l'in'es are no,t produ'ctive 
'and the fish markett ha's dwind
Iled ai}mos't to zero . 

The annual Telief bilB is 
around $125,000. About one 
hunldred men have le·fit Norway 
House this winlter to work at 
the mmmg de,ve:lopment of 
Moak Lake and of Thompson. 

In a recent interview, Fr. 
Guy Remi, O.M.I. , diredor o,f 
the Norway House Caltho'Lic 'm,is
sion, salild vhalt the e,Slta,bHshment 
of a slaw miN anld 'of fiBeting 
and palckling plaint would help 
'to reliie,ve the si'tua1tion. ~r. Rem,i 
believes, however, that as edu
-ca:tion progresses, more . and 
more pupils should be direclted 
itO high schools and receive 
tl"la-ining in tr'ades, so that they 
m,ay e'arn a Hving alW,ay from 
Norway House. 

Lt i,s a,l,so reported that!; the 
annua'l salle of beer anld of c,i
ga'rerbtes in the Norway House 
a'rea almost equals the re'lief 
doled out by the Government. Indian Affairs has submitted 

to town council, a plan to operate 
an Indian operated taxi service 
between The Pas and the Re
serve. Regular taxis will be 
barred from the Reserve, except 
in cases where the fare is an 
authorized white person, al
though white passengers will be 
free to use the Indian service. 

St. Paul's High Alumni Meetings 

The Indian service will con
sist of a car and a Volkswagen 
bus service. Plans call for ' the 
establishment of proper rest 
room facilities on Indian Affairs 

ST. VITAL, Man. - On Jan. 
23, Fr. P aul Piche, O.M.I., now 
at Ottawa, and Fr. O. Robidoux, 
principal of Qu' Appelle's Indian 
school, met a number of alumni 
fr om St. Paul's Indian High 
School at St. Boniface Sana
torium where they were guests 
of Sr. Winter, S .G.M. 

The group included Miss Stella 
Lav,allee, nurse at Red Lake, 
Ont.; Miss Anita BeUegarde and 

Miss Frances Fontaine (both of 
Man. Teachers' College); Miss 
Mona Dumont and Miss Maxine 
Nanawin (both nurses' aids); 
Miss Eva Trottier (practical 
nurse); Miss J eanne Cyr (X-ray 
technician); Mis s Elizabeth 
Littlechief (lab. tech.) ; Miss 
Beverley Sinclair (St. Boniface 
Nursing School); Miss Lorraine 
Bellegarde (lab. tech); and Mr. 
Glynn Bellegarde (lab. tech.) . 

On January 17, Fr. Piche also 
had met in Saskatoon other 
alumni from Lebret:".Miss Ruth 
Ann Cyr (St. Paul's School f 
Nursing), Mr. Guy Wuzicapi 
(Geology, U . of Sask.) , Miss Leo
na Big Eagle (business college), 
Mr. Kenneth Goodwill (Agricul
ture, U. of Sask.), and Mr. 
Gerald Star (business college 
graduate, now employed in Sas
katoon) . 
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Three Indian students, the first in Manitoba to receive scholarships under new 
federal policy, received cheques at the annual conference on Indians and Metis. Shown 
in the presentation ceremony are (left to right): Tom Stevenson; R. D. Ragan, super
intendent of Indian Affairs in Manitoba; Joseph James Anderson; and Beverley Sinclair. 

Father Andre Re'noud Speaks in W inni'peg 

White,s Must Help 
Indian Integration 

(Winnipeg Tribune, Jan. 28) 
I.t is lar·geiy up to the whilte 

man to make integ'r,a,tion wi th 
Canada's Indians possible, says 
one of the leaTiing na't:i'o'ilial ex
perts on Indians. 

Fina'l . integraltion,enriching 
to white and Indi'an ahke, can
not com'e unless the white 
people a,ckno'WIledge na1tiona>1 
responsi1bility "for the derad-end 
situ-altion" Indians aTe in today, 
Rev. Fa,ther Andre Renaud, 
O.M.II., told the rour:Vh confe
r·ence on Indians and 1VIet,i,s in 
Winnilpeg. 

The whites mus1t al,so "redis
cover the kue peris'OnaHty of 
the originall Indians," he said. 
The Indians' own culture is at 
lea'Sit a'S good as the white man's 
in many ways. 

Farthe,r Renaud is an executive 
'co:mmittee memlber of the Na
tional Commission on the C.ana
dian Inldian. He is alIso d,ke'ctoT 
o[stuidies and superintendent 
of elduca,tion with the Indian and 
Eski.mo WeLfare Commission, 
and ledures on anthropological} 
education ,and CulrtuTal1 anthro
pOllogy in attalwa Unilversi:ty's 
psy'chollO'gy and philo'sophy de
pa:rtments. 

Long Experience 
'His m,any yeaTs' work wi!th 

Indians through 'the Obla1te 

Or'fdeT have given him a deep 
insight into the m'any handicaps 
to integrat.ion. 

Canada's effo,rts ove'r 20 years 
a't ,giVing Indilans ~dentkal 
schooling to that which white 
people get have proved there 
is fa.r more to cuHur'a,1 illitegra
tion than meets the eye, he said. 

"It is slo,wly dawning on us 
that there are cul1tural differen
ces 'of a much deepe'r signi.fi
canlce, and tha1t belcause they 
have nOlt been tlaken into ac
count, they are f'OT the most 
palTIt responsihle for the poor 
resuLts ohtaine:d up to now." 

lCulrture, he ,salid, " is wha't 
makes us fee'l ei,ther alt home 
or a str,anger in a g,iven so,cial 
environment," or "is what leads 
a communi'ty -t'o cla'ssify a given 
individual a;s ilts OiWn or as a 
foreigner." 

Indians' cu:}lturall brai'bs st'r 'ong
ly contra'slt wilth rthe Wlh'ite 
people's. Some are definite ob
stadels to geltting j>obs, a'ccom
mO'dartion anld sodall paTitic'ipa
tion with other elthnic groups 
in a oilty. 

The whrilte man must unde'r
stand these di,fferences anid help 
to eHminabe or minimize them. 
T,o do this the wihite mlan mus,t 
also- change h'is own c ul,tur all 
makeup. 

" It would be cbi'ldish indeed 
to eXipect our Indilan friend to 
be rbhe only one 'OblJ.iged to 
change hi'S ideas, a{'tdJtulde,s and 
va'lue:s. There must be give-and
take on both sides." 

The whilte;s must scrap the'ir 
stere'otYlpeld IlI0itions about In
di'allis anld rec'Ognize the valuable 
contdbu1tions InJdi'ans ha,ve m'ade 
t,o Canadian developmenrt. 

"We cannot expect our child
ren to asso,ciate illtima'tely w~t'h 

classmwtes of Indian de'scent i.f 
their only ideas about Crees, 
BllackifO'olts and SauHe,aux are 
cu1'led f'rom Hol'lyworod movies 
and cheap cOlrnircs." 

The whHe,s must also des't,roy 
their "Western Eur,opean supe
rio·d,ty complex," parti'cu}aTil,y 
the dr,earm that Indi'ansand their 
culture "can and must be re,ca'sit 
inlto our own image." 

]f ,they Idon't, rinltegra'tion 
would be imposs,ilble. The In
dian's haiVe principles 'O'f theiT 
own t'O l,ive by and therefore 
,canno't alC'cept eveTytihing th:at 
goes al}ong wit h a white mlan's 
jo:b, he sa'i'd. 

No,r must the whirte peop}e 
expec:t Inldians to' mix eXlclusi
ve1ly wirth IlIon-Indians. "This is 
asking the impo,ssrihle." Ger
man's, UkTaini'ans , Hunga,rians 
and olther etJhIllic groups enter 
Canaldian Hfe thr,ough various 
dubs and or,ganizations of their 
own. The Indi<an's must be al
I'Qlwed to do the sa,me, Fa,theT 
Rena ud concl}uded. 
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Three 
Manito,ba 
Stud'ents 
R'eceive 
Schola,rshi,ps 

WINNIPEG, Man. - Three of 
14 scholarships being awarded to 
Canadian Indians by the federal 
Indian affairs branch were pre
sented at the fourth annual con
ference ot Indians and Metis. 

The three cheques, worth a 
total of more than $2,000, arrived 
from Ottawa during the conven
tion and were presented to Win
nipeg students, Jan. 25. 

First Time for Indians 
This is the first year that such 

scholarships have been awarded 
to Indians to encourage higher 
education and training. 

Winner of a senior matricula
tion scholarship, worth from 
$750 to $1,000, for the best senior 
matriculation student of the Sas
katchewan region, was presented 
to Tom Stevenson. Mr. Stevenson 
is now studying arts and music 
at the University of Manitoba. 

At Brandon 
The 22-year-old scholar, of the 

Cowesses band of Broadview, re
ceived his early education at 
Brandon residential school, Earl 
Haig city school in Brandon and 
Birtle residential school. 

A second scholarship, worth 
$500 for the most outstanding 
junior or senior matriculation 
student in the Manitoba region 
who is accepted by an accre
dited hospital for registered 
nurses' training, was presented 
to Beverley Sinclair. Miss Sin
clair, 17, of the Peguis Indian 
band at Hodgson, Man., is cur
rently training at St. Boniface 
hospital. 

From God's Lake 
J oseph James Anderson, of 

the God's Lake band, in North
ern Manitoba, received a cheque 
for $750 to continue vocational 
training at Manitoba Technical 
Institute. Mr. Anderson was a 
TB victim and a patient in the 
Brandon sanatorium from 1949 
till 1952 and underwent opera
tions. He is currently taking a 
machinist's course. 

Another scholarship to a Mani
toba Indian, Isaac Beaulieu, of 
Sandy Bay, will be presented in 
Ottawa where he is now attend
ing university. 

Some 86 applications for scho
larships were received by the 
Indian affairs branch, but only 
14 were deemed worthy of finan
cial assistance for their educa
tion. 
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